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A LiMiteD eDition oF 50 tiMePieces.



Porsche Design stores

USA

Beverly hills

236 n rodeo Drive | +1 310 205 0095

Boca raton 

town center at Boca raton | +1 561 391 0790

charlotte

southPark Mall | +1 704 366 5900

chigaco

the shops at north Bridge | +1 312 321 0911

oakbrook center | coming in May 

costa Mesa

south coast Plaza | +1 714 662 2992

hawaii

Ala Moana center | coming soon

houston

the galleria | +1 713 552 0005

Las Vegas

the shops at crystals | +1 702 736 7113

Los Angeles

2221 glendale galleria | +1 818 500 0552

Los Angeles international Airport

tom Bradley int’l terminal | +1 310 216 9320 

Miami

Aventura Mall | +1 305 792 0091

Dadeland Mall | +1 305 665 3777

new York 

465 West Broadway | +1 212 475 0747

624 Madison Avenue | +1 212 308 1786

John F Kennedy international Airport

terminal 8 | +1 718 553 2192

san Francisco

100 grant Avenue | +1 415 788 1100

Washington Dc

tysons corner galleria | +1 703 942 5522

CANADA

Vancouver

hudson‘s Bay Vancouver Downtown 

+1 604 689 2246

toronto

77 Bloor street West | +1 416 929 1800

Available at selected retailers.

the MAnY FAcets oF tiMe

PerFect insight
the screwed-down titanium case back, featuring non-reflective sapphire crystal, 

an engraving of the Dempsey racing logo and the limited edition number.

MAXiMUM Precision
the automatic calibre etA Valjoux 7753 with a Porsche Design

energy-optimized rotor.

oPtiMAL MeAsUreMent
the hands reach closer to the tachymeter scale, which allows for even more 

accuracy when measuring speed.

PerFect reADABiLitY
A matte black instrument dial with luminous white numerals, sub-dials and 

minute scale and dark rhodium-plated hour and minute hands filled with white 

luminescent material.

sPortY DYnAMisM
the case, strap and clasp are made entirely of titanium, a particularly

lightweight, but very strong and resistant material. its anti-allergenic

properties when worn next to the skin make it perfect for the situations

that often arise in motorsports.

Porsche Design DeMPseY rAcing LiMiteD eDition

Porsche Design – the iconic luxury brand that has continued to revolutionize the watch market for over 40 years. 

Dempsey racing – the successful Porsche Motorsport customer team that demonstrates just as much passion on the 

race track. Both names represent the highest standards in performance and precision. 

A unique combination now embodied by an exclusive timepiece: the Porsche Design Dempsey racing Limited edition. 

this exclusive version of the Porsche Design Dashboard Automatic chronograph will captivate timepiece connoisseurs with 

the most exquisite materials such as titanium, a design that includes the Dempsey racing crest and logo, highly comfortable 

design, precise time indication based on a purist instrument dial, and most importantly, the fact that only 50 timepieces 

will be released worldwide.


